“Opportunities for Global Machine Tool Companies in Karnataka”

(February 2, 2021 @ 8:30 am GMT)

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (GMT)</th>
<th>Topic of Discussion</th>
<th>Speaker / Moderator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 - 8:35 am | Opening Remarks                                                                      | Shri Mario Gonsalves  
  Managing Director & Partner, BCG |
| 8:35 - 8:40 am | Setting the stage and welcome to government representatives  | Shri V. Anbu  
  Secretary, Director General & CEO - IMTMA |
| 8:40 - 8:45 am | Govt. of India initiatives to encourage local manufacturing ecosystem & support for Machine tool sector | Shri Deepak Bagla  
  MD & CEO, Invest India |
| 8:45 - 8:50 am | Keynote address: Karnataka’s vision for overall Industry and Economic development   | Shri Jagadish Shettar  
  Hon’ble Minister, Large and Medium Scale Industries, Govt. of Karnataka |
| 8:50 - 9:00 am | Special Remarks - Current scenario and emerging opportunities in Karnataka through the new Industrial Policy (2020-25) | Shri Gaurav Gupta  
  Principal Secretary to Govt., Department of Commerce & Industries, Govt. of Karnataka |
| 9:00 - 9:15 am | Karnataka’s interventions to encourage domestic scale-up of Machine Tools ecosystem | Smt. Gunjan Krishna  
  Commissioner - Industrial Development, Govt. of Karnataka |
| 9:15 - 9:20 am | Industry Speak on Karnataka Offerings in Machine Tool Sector                          | Shri L Krishnan  
  Managing Director, TaeguTec India |
| 9:20 - 9:25 am | Industry Speak on Karnataka Offerings in Machine Tool Sector                          | Shri Sanjay Koul  
  Managing Director, Timken India |
| 9:25 - 9:30 am | Closing remarks and vote of thanks                                                   | Shri V. Anbu  
  Secretary, Director General & CEO - IMTMA |